
Choose the solution that's right for your business.
Act Today can host your Act! CRM database to provide you with a customised cloud 
solution. Our Act! experts handle all the technical details  so you can quickly and 
easily access all your customer information, manage your activities and track all your 
communications from a browser on a Mac, PC, tablet, or smartphone. Ongoing, we 
provide automatic upgrades and nightly backups for a worry-free experience. We 
can also provide you with additional services such as off-line access of your data and 
hosting of software such as Microsoft Office ProPlus to give your team full access to 
everything they need, from where ever they are.

Shared Server

1 - 5 Users

$15 per month/per user 

Annually1

4GB HDD for main database

$110 once off setup fee2

$5 per month/per database3

$15 per month/per 10Gb4

Not available

Not available

Not available 

Not available

Services

No. of Users

Pricing

Billing Period

Inclusions

Set up fee

Remote DB

Extra HDD space

Extra CPU

Extra RAM

RDP Access

Office ProPlus

Dedicated Server

6+ Users

$120 per month

Quarterly1

Windows/4 CPU/4Gb RAM/40Gb HDD

$110 once off setup fee2

No additional monthly fee3

$15 per month/per 10Gb4

$30 per month

$15 per month/per 1Gb

$15 per month/per user5

$20 per month/per user6

Call AU 1300 362 046 | NZ 09 428 2281, 

visit acttoday.com.au, or contact your  

Act! Certified Consultant

CRM Hosting Services  

1. All prices are AUD EX GST. First charge will be pro-rated to the Act! renewal date.
2. Set-up fee is per database. Additional fees for database services e.g.. cleanup of data, user list, disable sync, remote unwanted data/

layouts/templates/attachment.
3. Set-up fee to install Act! and create database (RDB) on the remote PC.
4. Increases to HDD space can be made at any time however reductions cannot be made after increasing.
5. RDP Access per concurrent Windows logon PLUS extra CPU/RAM/HDD as required at above pricing.
6. Office ProPlus costs per concurrent Windows logon.

2 CPU 4Gb RAM 50Gb HDD

1 - 9 Users 10+ Users

3.  Separate setup fee applies to install Act! and create database (RDB) on the remote PC.
2.  Setup fee is per database. Additional fees for database services e.g. repair, change users, remove unwanted data/layouts/templates/attachments.
1.   All prices are AUD EX GST. First charge will be pro-rated to the Act! renewal date.

4.  Increases to HDD space can be made at any time however reductions cannot be made after increasing.
5.  RDP Access per concurrent Windows logon PLUS extra CPU/RAM/HDD as required at above pricing.
6.  Office ProPlus costs per concurrent Windows logon.

 




